Street Food Wedding - £53

3 canapés, 3 course wedding breakfast and evening food
One choice from each course and a vegetarian option
Another choice may be added for an extra £4 per person
depending on your venue.
Please note, some venues charge a commission to outside
caterers. This will be added to the final invoice.
We are happy to provide tastings for your choice of 3 courses by
appointment for £40 per couple.
Canapés
Smokey beef chilli and cheese potato skins
Beef brisket sliders with sweet cucumber pickle
Country ham and asparagus quiche
Crab rarebit on sourdough
Chicken and chorizo skewer with spicy mayo
Sausages wrapped in bacon with apricots and honey and mustard
Spiced cauliflower vol-u-vent
Smashed avocado and smokey red pepper hummus ciabatta
Mac and cheese nuggets with chilli jam
~0~
Starters
Grilled goats cheese, tomato and crispy bacon salad
Chicken croquette with Caesar salad
Mozzarella and basil pesto arancini with tomato sauce
Naked Dorset crab and crayfish cake with herbed mayonnaise
Chicken satay, peanut sauce, oriental salad
Hummus, olives and flatbread with tomato and red pepper
tapenade.
Main Course
Mixed paella with crusty sourdough bread, aioli and crisp salad
New Forest Steak burger, focaccia bap, paprika and garlic wedges,
coleslaw and tomato chutney
Harissa chicken skewers with quinoa tabbouleh, yoghurt and
pomegranate sauce
Thai green curry, chicken or king prawns, sticky rice and oriental
vegetables
Grilled lamb chops, potato bravas, spicy tomato salad,
yoghurt and mint sauce and flatbread + £2
Halloumi, mushroom and spinach stack with couscous and sweet
red pepper sauce
Dessert
Cinnamon churros with chocolate dipping sauce
New Forest strawberry Eton mess
Cookie dough brownie, chocolate sauce, salted caramel ice cream
Baked vanilla cheesecake with Dorset blueberries
Toffee pannacotta with gingerbread and sesame tuille
~0~
Evening
A choice of one of the following.
Pizza buffet, Hog roast, Sausage fest barbecue
or Mac and cheese bowls

